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COMETS TAIL TOCensus Enumerators Ex f"VINotice of Final Settlement.
BRING DESTRUCTIONamined.ofIn the County Court of the State r Used the World over
Massachusetts Scientists

V
No other article of human food
has ever received such em-
phatic commendation for
purity, usefulness and whole--

Say it is Now Time
to Worry. (41 fk nP'

O eiton, for Morrow County.
Notice is hereby given that the un-

dersigned, as adrninistrotor of the es-

tate of Robert Morgan, deceased, has
filed in the County Court of the State of
Oregon for Morrow County his final re-

port as such administrator, and that
Tuesday, the 6th day of Maroh, 1910,
lias been fixed by the Court as the t me
for hearing and Bottling said tinal ac-

count. Objections to said account
should be filed on or before that day in
eaid court.

M. J. F. MORGAN, Administrator.
F b 3 March 3

1

The examination of applicants
for census enumerators was con-do- c

ted at the school bouse in this
city by Postmaster Smead, last
Saturday. The papers have all

been sent to Portland td Supervis-

or Beach to be passed upon.
Following are tbe applicants for

Morrjw county:
W E Brown, B H Peck, Robert

H Young, T W Morgan, ' Harry

somecess irom the most)
eminent authorities.Scientists of Boston and Cam

bridge appear to be divided in
their opinion as to the effect upon
the life of the earth of cyanogen
that is believed to be present in
the tail of Ualley'a comet. That
oyanogen bands Bhow prominentlyUutnmins, J t .Liicas, M03e asii-baug- h,

Ilessie E Dykstra, Martin
E Johnson, Fred V Bartholomew,
Mrs E 11 CummingR, E K Wy- -

in the comet's spectra was estab 3lished at Yerkes observatory. This
fact was made known to Camilla j V" B-- Ifcu.n Xjy yr Kit' JjJa

Koysl bas always rcczivc?! fihe bfgbest aivsrsS ivhsa "land, Geo II Ely, J M White, Jus-ti- n

A Miller, Ernest Eeilman. FrurnnjarioD, the French scientist,
who ventured the opinion that the GXoiDitea cr-tesse- a Is compeuuoa :j
gap, which is colorless, poisonoui

For news and opinions th. Oreccniun.

J. MAX FOO
Chlnesa Root and Herb Doctor.

He is an experienced compounder of
Chinese Medicine. He treats success-
fully all private, nervous and chronic
diseases, also blood, stomach, heart,
lung, liver, kidney, female weakness,
catarrh and all diseases of the body by

ttie use of roots and herbs, especially
prepared for each case. If you cant
call at his office, write for home treat-
ment. Consultation free. J. Man Koo.
successor to Hong Wo Tong Chinese
Medicine C, 117 W. Second St., Al-- 1

banv, Oregon.

and has an almondlike odor, may
possibly destroy all life on the

Chris Batchers who baa, been
spending the winter at Medical
Lake, has returned, earth. The Truth on "Less." Herders Perish With Flock

The majority of local scientists
are not inclined to agree with

"LePs" Matlock, of the PerkinsFlammarion. They believe the

Remembers Comet of '35.

Uncle Xewt Williams, ot thia
city, 86 years old, and hkle and
hearty, informs the Gazette that
he distinctly remembers the visit

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA Hotel, and Fred M. Swift have left
On th desert near Donnelly

mountain, two men, five dogs and
3,000 sheep lie frozen to death in
the snow, according to a recent die- -

gas of the comet's tail is so rare-
fied that it will be repelled by the for a month's visit to New York.

While Matlock said he was goingeaith.
patch from Reno, Nevada. A'ofHalley's comet in November,simply for "pleasure and business

combined," there is a pretty strong
rumor that he will return to Port- -

storm overtook the sheep while far 1835. He says that be also r mem- -authority Tb WeekljA recognised
Orcffoniu.

lnd some time next month with a

from the corral. Two feet of snow
fell, making it impossible for the
animals to proceed. They huddled
together and froze to death. The
herders succumbed with them.

Notice of Final Settlement
bride. The name of the young
woman in the case is said to be
Miss Sadie Jenkins, of Los An

bits the Florida Indian war of. the
same year.

Uncle Newt says that he is much
interested in the return of Halley'a
comet nest May.

City Council.

ofIn tho County Court of the State
Oregon, for MorrowCouilty. geles, member of a well known

Notice is hereby given that the under- - family in the Southern city. Mat. Indemity Land up $3.
signed, as administrator of the estate of lock an(j Ewift eyaded their ffiend8

Free Silverware
Absolutely Without Charge

The Celebrated Wm. A. Rogers
" Table Silverware. The way to get

it is Call ,and see and we will ex-

plain to you.

A. M. Phelps

Antone AoranamsicK, aeceaxeu, dub i , , . .

filed in the County Court of the State "u,cu olal l uu "V
of Oregon for Morrow County, his final goinK ortiana to Vancouver, The State Lan Board Friday,

ordered the price of indemnity sereport as each administrator and that I wb:i'C . they . boarded the North
Tuesday the Btn aay 01 MBrco, iyiu, Bank train. The rumor has it
has been fixed by tbe Court as the time

lection lands advanced from $10 'o
$13 an acre. The same rules and
regulations as before will prevai'

The regular monthly meeting of
the city council was held laBt
Monday evening, , ,

A pastime license was granted
to McCarty & Doherty.

The usual routine and payment
of bills constituted the business of

the meeting.

for hevring and settling said final ac
that Matlock is to meet his bride-t- o

be at Chicago, where the wedcount. Obiections to eaid account
should be filed on or befare that day in ding is to take place, and the

couple will then continue on tosaid oourt.
J. P. WILLIAMS. Administrator.

Feb 3 Mar 3
New York staying at the Astor

including the payment of one-fit- u

of the purchase price with the ap-

plication,
The price was adva'Cd last Oc

tober from $8.75 to 810. The
price of Northern Pacifio scrip

Hotel in that city. Portland Tele'
gram.

Teachers' Examination. wa3 increased to about re-

cently. The new price goes into
effect at once.

Circuit Court in Session.

Judge Bean came over from
Pendleton yesterday evening and
convened circuit court at the court
house today.

The grand went into session yes-

terday and is still at work.

Stock ing Sale The regular examination for
Morrow county teachers com-

menced yesterday at the courtd Mrs. Miller Dead,

Mrs. Miller, of this city die! of
heart trouble at the Heppner Sani-tiriu- m

yesterday. Mike Marshal came up from the
north country the first of the
week.Alweii reliable The Weekly Oregonsa

house in this city, and is being
conducted by Superintendent Not-s- on.

Tbe following teachers are
iu attendance:

lone Mrs Lnura Hamilton, R
St. Koberts, Florence Piggott, Lin-ni- e

Currin, Pearl Hendrick.
Heppner Blanche Carter, Ma-bel- le

Cameron, Mrs. Mary A. Not-so- n.

Eight Mile Grace Wilhelm.
Morgan Julia M Forbes.
Castle Rock Eerl Eskelton.
Hardman Bertha Huston.

We Can
Save You

$15.00
to

$20.00
on your

A car load of Bain wagons to
arrive at Gilliam & Bisbee's this
month.

We are going through ou
stock. All broken lines and rem-

nants are thrown out on the bar-

gain counter. Come in and see
them. There are some good
values.
We find we have a few more
mens suits and overcoats, ladies
and misses suits and coats than
we really ought to have at this
season of year. We don't want
to carry them over and we have
decided to cut the price so deep-l- y,

that they will move. Come
in we wont ask you to buy
unless you feel that you are get-

ting the best values you have
ever seen.

Tht new. of bota Hemupherea is Th
Weekly Orecronian.

Notice For Publication.

Department of the Interior,
Uniten States Land Office, LaGrsnde, Tuxedo, or Full Dress SuitOreuon. January 1910.

Notice i hereby iven. That tbe State
of Oregon, has this d.y filed in this
office its application to select under the
provisions of the act of Congress of

AiiK'ist 14, 1S4S, and the acts supple
mentary and amondatory thereto, lot 3,
section 30, T. 3 S., K E. V. M., se-

rial Xo. 07,")C;.

Any and all persons claiming adverse-
ly the lands described or desiring to ob-

ject because of the mineral character of

tbe land or for for any other reason to
the disposal of the applicant should file

their affidavits of protest in this office

at any time piiorto the approval or
certification of said selection by tbe
Honorable Commissioner of the Gener-

al Land Office.
F. C. BR AM WELL, Register.

u Feb 3 Mar 10

You will need a new one

for the coming" social

events of the season.

Fits Guaranteed-S- ee us
about it this week

The Cash Shoe Store
"W 1


